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Rat about' three months remains ia Our ku klux nei; hot Li a labored

tONQIWa FOB THE FLESH POTS-Th- e

TMeiSmtlncl li- -s bee1 giring
from tiiae to lime . what. purDoi t to be
extracrj" from the diary rtftne. Ai,

Li Loi gee. ; a maiBupiaf ire- - i New

which to do the work of the campaign editorial Andertalcji o shWatthe SECURE A HOMK

don't do it. And still the Review prates
like a parrot About Mr. Pinch bAck hAT-i&- g

been paid for bis servi-c- s, not as a
SenAtori bat r a Mc f l ' T Vhax s
the Eeview will lielp jts pa ticsl Iiends
ontof this AwJwsrifix' t id itwlf ex- -

present iL ppy? condition AffairsRepublicans, should put nothing oft
Campaign chibs And local organizalionaI Editors.
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J. J. CASSIDKT.

BUILDING LOTS
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here at the t uth As regards tl4nef '

is to be Takf t e dpor of tM J- -' ubHampshire, who Tisited thi ttate rev'should be Iboked After, And nothing
I s A

plain this matter AndansKr"our-conu- the halcyon days of slavery, was cap lican party.' It asks "who? k.e the

When it was ktfown the day After
Judge Settle's nominAtion by the Re-

publican"" EtAle Convention tht Gov.
Vance, the Democratic nominee," was
to speak: t risleigh, Judge Settle
oace proposed to divide the whole time
between himself And Vance. It was a
challenge And was not Accepted on the
part of Vance. Since that time Vance
has spoken in several of the taste rn
countic; anaVnfy met Settle at Rath-
erford tew leal Wednesday week. -- It is

DES1BABUE and I1EALTUY UXXAUTlXa
should be left undone which conld pos-

sibly influence voters for the' good
cause. Procrastinations Are dantreroaa.

emAncipation t of the slsve, has beendrums.'l; ... ? .'. v

. ttOCIAI. SQUALITY.

tared by the slave Aristocracy that pre-
vailed in those days, and gave, his im
presaion"of things in? general and the

On OsaUe, Cbureh, Kan. Ann. Orange,sowing the seeds of distrust and hate
between him and his former master?"

, WILMINGTON. N, a
raiOAT. AUQUST 4. 187 6.

iMwasi, wmnns. oiiry, nnx umlThe Post orges the formation of Hayes
and5cltle,club in every ward And in eve pe IjuYfola tale the negro race to

Very recently In Iredell county a
white yr'oAJnKdlSajAaJq n)4

mers married Ajxegin mm nimad Rill
Tenin.KITeoUi, TwelXth. TlOrteealA. and

ry township in every county in the SUte. be a race of fools. AU the airecuonatejijttat.mp ocuinct ..iuea ja..m ivussi
And flandoodle with which suchLet the best men be brought oat to ad con
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s

W"?-- 4 r? was a (ran, Awanitch dacjng M, Loug-s- i oy
and creat eomment throughout dilion of the aLiyea of. uth he mY WIhecVProat

Terms neeoinsnodntinc.i r V"; "y vblem" ; Article 'kestobbe' the .negro, isthete. The Udr is' safd lobe' Tounstl that Urne except. It be to stir op Afresh; atoney loaned to Utoss within la bnild.

dress .the meetings. Let there be an
enthusiasm that will warm op the
hearts and spirits of every lover of- - his
cjantry, and we may be assured that
victory will perch on tho banners of the
Republican party in November. Le it

beanUful, "ampIishedrand' oV good I in'Uie minds of the late1 alare ;ownera
tamUy, AndtieenUemAnVisVwri the not altogether exUnguhAedltopo

xotick.'
CApC L C. Ltnabory, of Fgrtlr1U. X.

li. will tUTiM Eastern JTortb CnroUnn,for
Tanrovr. lis la aataerised to

Cotooal 8. TrtveU A

cutm WMttn KeftA CkraUu la the ln-U-ml

ofTaa roar. H la MtnorUedlo
aoUcll mbeerlpUoa aad reeetnt fcr moneys
uaeTnn rmr. 1

fbAt. hes .rfT Jbendf who ,Jak so

desirable that these two gentlemen, each
the opponent and Vigurc-hea- iJ of a great
port should appear before the people
together. We. understand that nego-

tiations are in progress to that effect
between i be, t wp i StAie (Committees.
This is proper! and idr, because it will
cire aU tho people an- - opportunity to

afrecUonaieVflKTn? f0., fnV?P
all ? t' All. a 1 1

BRICK AT REDUCED PRICK K

a m S A I A a ? 1 1 J

to be of very dark complexionin, fact . ,wnat nas been may oo;. Ana
a black man, who had been in the cm-- create a public sentiment iAYorAbleTo.

ploy of the father of the young. UHu ! the tab?' f ihe diTine in
The Charlotte Obtervtr teils 'of the stftution, we cannot telLVVAiiuiirl

be understood that hard work and
plenty of it bjas to be done to ensure os

HATHIS & CO'Stne victory. I Work, work, work. In

piungeo, couusrjt m ernpie am

.nt"po,?yf4tAre,npt tJiese 8AnWjfe;opg

Is it .noi trne. that .they.'fonly.frait to

arrest and confinement 'in. the StAtesi f the &ief Ukes gwt pleasure, andREPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS. season and out of season patiently Tille iail of the lad r.' tn asrah a reoui- - I teRs with considerable gusto ', what Mr;
once fester oraize St.

hear both side from two chosen leaders.'
If Judge Seine's; speech' from the

court house stops sit Raleigh on the
evening of his nomination is to be taken
At a specimen of bis manner ofaddrea-in- g

himself to puhtio Questions during

aition from her frien She is reporter!
as saying tbat her lotcr ftricked'f; her

quietly persistently but work, work.
Without organization there ';cab ' be no
enthusiasm, and without enthusiasm.

NATIONAL TICKET. . ever reaay a repei any imputa
tiou upon their honor, .or defend ' withoj preseoung o ner An appte Ano.( sayt

we cannot hope to bring oat the strength believe, thiiand the mteLiner ,knpwa .r.Vn!, . . ;PER THOUSANathe last drop of blood their owjn taiu
tuiibns,' And zealous in support of theof the party. Therefore organize. LetTo be Voted for ea the 1st Ta so-d- ay

m Vortaber Ifext. ' ' j'H-fSs- WffiP Delivered to order at tl per tLoo-a-ni

Ing "come on," And such was hw tfnu
ence over her that ahe' felt herself com-

pelled to go ; that when ane' looked the ent ik sbiis nis purposes oeibrr ui.ueuv i o w.union, .aae average oouuiern iuau ux

bis chivAlrousness, never thought it Anyman In the eye she could not resist its

os hare Hayes, and Wheeler peace And
prosperity. Let . us have Settle And
Smith And lock! government suited to
the wants of the people. Let us have
a State government that will protect

BEATTY.5 ofAcinAting power, And she did Whatever stain or disgrace to bis 'honor": jtooe these, ii.ea.fWho am ao rofase.in heirFOB PRESIDENT,

KUrnEBFORU B mus, r , UG&T UT USE.

the can tam, it will be An unequal con-

test between him bud Vance. It was,
of course. tLa Grit speech and not elab-
orated as his subsequent speeches will
be, but no one listened ta those bold
and expressive phraea, to the arraign-

ment of the Democratic part and to
the vindication of the Republican party,
who did not see that Judge Settle was
master of the aitualion. - In Tolame of
brain and intellectual calibre far the

i . . a . a aa tilThe Btateavule lrrican denoupces I as to tne last arop oi oiooa oeiogsnea TilVtP.r.p nvifw '
OF OlIIO. the sJair as "revolting o contemplate" I Q defense of our inaUtution, he.wasthe poor man in his hard earned savings,

rather than put in office a set of Aristo-

cratic barpics rho care for nothing and
Waahingtou, New Jersey, U 8 Asars it ; ia .'more horrible than I perfectly willing for every poor man inand

death." and 'adnses'dliAt' kucJaviiliana I the" 'State to CO into the heudio
1 :

tro
( j s Were all dmocrata a discreet as w

ceed in "fooUng"aomft ,simpf,miuded 'STATU t)r NORTH CAR0L1KA. vbusiness,' with the understanding ' thatno one bat themselves. Let us organize
and march in solid phalanx to victory

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T,

WILLUM I. UHEELEB,

OF NEW YORK.

"be dealt with-a- s th'oy iTtisrtd.'withbut
trial by judge or' jirry," and advises the it was ouiy ine oioou oi .poor men Jtta Ut, 1876, (

QUARANTINE NOTICE.and peace undr the invincible banners to be shed not' that of rich menVaniisummary interposition f J uklge'Lynch. mor.onest ana more owpoxpty anq
will not be restrained. .It is uooaenseof Hayes and Wheeler. Settle And the only "zeal' e ver displayed in 'which.The Raleigh A'ewv lays the 4lam of

Smith, And a RepublicAn government. for one paper to tell the negrothAt tho J GONFORaflTT wlia tbe prvialathe "Union" was in any way concerned. PBESXDElfTXAL ELECTORS. i
sssMsaaa-sa-ass-

THE SENATORIAL STEAL.

the affair on the RepubltcaMparty'bf
course, and asserts that inter-marria- ge

of the races is-- the- - logical sequence of
was their inaane attempt to destroy it.
We take it that when Jir.Lougee made
his advent into Raleigh he was fortifiedOur tmalt afternoon frieui next door

Democratic., .pArty. js,. friendly ward of a law eallUnd uAa act for tbe prefer va
M fnb&W hundred othej apert Uoool luo pBbUeheilto, by esUbUshteg

tbey jnlend lb rrfH IW OiWVpC Port ' Wllailagtoa," the aderstiwrd

social equsli'iy." I V ' l I""-- ' 1"
makes a few broken remarks founded with documents to prove his loyalty toThere are very few counties In North
on an article in a recent iasue of the
Ronton Cbnjrejhlionalist regarding what

the Deinot-ral- party and his previous
and hearty endorsement of the line of

Carolina that give a larger Democratic
majority than does Iredell, and," judging

SENATORIAL.

DANIEL lTrUSSELL,
OF Brt-'NSWIC-

OLIVER II. DOCKERY,

Or RICHMOND.
CONCJRESMiO.NAL.

Lhe inanho oollce lo Pilot; lfAfersa4
it Is pleased to call the scandalous ac

superior of Vance,' Jadgo Settle has a
certain intellectual posilivencas and
clearness of statement totally foreign to
Vance. Vance U quick at repartee And
can "set the table In a roar," and can
tell abundance of doubtful yarns not
fit for polite ears, but his logic is usu-

ally loose and shambling, aud his lan-

guage cither wild and extravagant or
incouMrtucnt aud ineffective, lie con-

vinces nobody, and if he venture to
make the canvass with tattle we shall
have from Vauce a coaataul repetition
of light , coaicJy And firco as Against
the rcsotant and sonorous drama of
Sjtllc.

From appearatCts it may be inferred
that Vance 'a friend are shakey as to
patting him on the canvass with Settle.
Ifprudential reasons shall iuduce Vance

tnp, Afcepiioitpfa.jKfi.i""., I owners of vetsU. and to all person conby the arguments that are usoilly pot policy pursued by that party WappeH
-. U i 1 . . Vl I i.inTn. t.. ll. .liwtii." laws, of nfil..rirtion of the United States Senate in

paying Mr. Pinchback of Louisiana,
Jru4iuly aifject , Ibe aeiaieoUi, of
these 4 kit jwUa UrQVadcs- -else he, a stranger, never would t havepapers. Democracy means intelligence,'

virtue, purity and all that' sort of thfj krecently decided not to be entitled to boro . JlelfL, aays'nlggers ; bejong inUt - his seat in lliat body, his pay and the ivottoa and rice, tobacco, and comWe Ate told 'that t&e familv 'of t&e

cerned, that tbe following Qaaraatlst

be la force from andsflerJu
lstm 1S7A. .

l't 1st 'All vessel fro in ports south of Cspe
Fear, will coins to si tbe tUltiug sta loa,

field p iq ,joUical . cpuvenlions,, inyoung lady iu" queetiob nVei white, thatmileage. The paper quoted thinks that
if II r. Pinchback be Senator enough to

SB "
Ira "

Ttw

I. aTKAYIlomf, trormit.

T. J. UCLA. of Wlikc. Iislaea,nor oriea.1 j t. lui
draw a salary and mileage, he ought to I Uamturgaseres, CpushaUA.miif- -

they are rich, that they are people So f
influence, and of course, Democratic 3o

their political views. The' lady herselffisbe Senator enough to be entitled to his bers,, e,.WAdcbprp ,7crd And Wbue

' been M welcomed aud received into so-

ciety" as. lie intimate lhat he was", uor
would be, with the instinct uatural to
a mail who had been born and reared ia
the free atmoHpherc of , New England,
have indulged iu abuse 'of those of bis
people who be Cli Abolitionists '

:j,And Mr. Lougee then and the Senti-n-et

now, holds up to the admiration of
the world the beautiful and sacred in-

stitution of slavery, and attempts to
create the impression that slavery1 per

seat, and il he be not Senator at all, he LinenigeneraUyiciyaJUieif to tbe-tinicp- ii

pranced, by pur neighbor inhe is not entitled to the pay granted to
said to possess the' qualificat'oris ' thut
are sought for fn ladies of her standings-yout- h,

beaiityj wealth, intelligence arid
accomplishments. Surely, Surrounded

Attempting '.to solve' the ..YRace . Pro

FOR CO IT OK ESS.
rilUTT DMTTUCT.

COL. D. M'D. LINDSEY.
or rcBau.uiiNB couty.

tSEUUXD DIMTtUCT.

to keep out of reach of tho heavy artil-
lery of Settle it will be a virtual

of weakness and timidi-
ty At the outset.

ble I ll- -"I

New Deep 'tr folot, and await tb in
spectlou of tb Quarantine rbyslclan.

'id. AU vessel or boats of say cbaiscter
having sickness oa board oa arrival, or aav .

ing bad sick net sar tiro daring U voysaw

are required to cone to at tbe station for In-

spection, without regard to tbe port from

wblcb they sailed.

w l.t"tby these things; they 'are Sufficient to
Tr.KU OF HKAClftO OF TUBshield her from the contaminating inf-

luences that attach to Republicans and i I' H WA Wv. It-i-i I

Jura .: iVance said at Rutherford ton
ItKLItL'II IXt .KUOU T1IK KM-KU-

The Conine, vllronttry and impu
Republicanism. ' Sorely, floating in the
very cream of the high-tone- d Demo

te was the causeof greater happiness to
the slaves '"than that v rrtjoyed by 'the
negroes at the North; or a greater por-

tion of the while population." .From

i Week that ' He was tired el hcar--of
iigiof.the war, and he wanted its fury,cratic society; ' of ' Iredell countv.' indence with which the ku klux Demo-

cratic paper flaunt tho names of, twoTUirtU UtsTKICT. re a ad . bloodshed Alms out Iron thewhich the Republican ' party is 'i a such which we are left to infer that, il the r.

him. !

Ever since the foundation of this
government it ihas been the rule to
grant salary and, mileage to all contes-
tants in both branches of the Congress
who presented prima facie claims to
seats, although said seats might be con-

tested by other claimants, aud awarded
to them. This Ja a simple act of jus-
tice, and would .bare Wen accorded to
the gentleman who contested and won
the seat claimed; by Mr. Pinchback, if
he bad been defeated and sent back
home. f

It Is a bad rule that don't work both
ways. Zebra Vance claimed that he
was entitled to a seat In the same body

the United States Senate. He either
was enutled to that seat, or he was not

rght aud .btttiedj" Certainlyihe does,a hopeless minority, and where the fac slaves, being slaves, and ' ignorant Aud
so doea every 3bkf. and scoundrel tireOf of a hated negro is so seldom seen,1 this naturally thriftless, were better off be
pf bearing jof, his . misdeeds. Dot theady could not possibly so far forget th

or three turncoat Republicans who have
been bought out and are now zealous
Democrats, and the names of aifew
gentlemen like Col. Pearson who they
have lied about by saying '.hey had be-

come Democrats, is amazing. It docs

Sd. Vessels not .Included as above will
proceed to WUntltgloa without dtlcnUon.

th riloU are eenclalty enlofned to snake

careful enqairy.and If not saUsfled with tb.
statements of tb Csptaia or If tbe vessel Is

cause tney were slave!, tne negroes,
ateachings of her friends and the' coa the North and the greater portion

the, white population" also, for th

people; of Korth, Carolina don't; forget
tbe jutrt ihat this (demagogue, Vance,
took in tho war that be is now ao tired

st nt admonitions 'constantly' to b&

xuirrn uifTiucr,
ISAAC J. YOUNG,

of Oraavillc.

fifth manner.
found in the columns .of the Demo own good,' ought to be iu slaveryseem that a Democratic newspaper can't eratic newspapers with which' she Was The ."attachment, existing bet of hearing talked - About. Tho mothers

douit forget heal they pressed their sixtell the truth under any emergency, so constantly surrounded;' as f to fall in: most slaves and their masters"neither the truth, the whole truth nor ore with and actually marrf a negro.' so much the attachment engender

In a flitby coodiUon,tbry will briafilh ves-

sel to st tbe Station for fnrth r etaadastloa.
5lh nioU wUllaJly violating the Qnsrss

Une Isws are a abject to forfcltnre of their

teen years old. boys lo their bosoms for
tbe last time as a fiie of Vance's conofWe caanot see by what coarse cause they occupied their relativany part of the truth. And then they

seem so utterly oblivious to the fact
that such men as Hon. L. W. Humphrey

entiled to it. Pending the investigasxrrn DCsTKICT, reasoning the&ewi.'and the, rest of tbe I lions as master aud t lave, but gentally
because they were united by the rong

of Wayne, and one of the ablest men

scription, soldiers stood at the doors of
their onooi happy, bomcs and mho
marcbed away with those boys in their
custody, who were speedly sent to tbe
front to light in the wabiag causs of

branches; Masters of vese!s to a lac of too
habdred dollar s day for every day theyer. ties of consanguinity beca the

rofin bis part of the State, and Judge
master was generally the par;Green of New Heme, and L. M. C

virtuous iscraocrauc .newspapers, can
saddle tho blame of this affair on the'
Civil Rights bilfor the Republican party.,
Would it not have been better if these
papers bad refrained from giving so
much publicity 1 to the Affair, and if

AATKjm UWTRiCT. the best looking of ma..lavejromeQRattle, the big cotton manufacturer of
and the illegal father of his Confederacy; "The old wdmea doot

forget how they .begged aad prayed

tion of the matter, and befor it was de-cide- d,

the Legislature of North Caro-
lina elected Matt. Whiskey Ransom to
the same scat. Vance withdrew his
claim on the election ef Ransom, and
the latter gentlejnan was admitted to
his sea'. It was then that the Senate
voted to Ransom the um of four thou-
sand dollars fortsalary and mileage,
counting from- - t&e beginning of the
senion, although e had no shadow of

Nash, and young Rlede of Wake,
and Col. J. A. Fags f Runcombe and
hosts of others have since the nomina-
tion of Hayes and Wheeler, Settle And

children. Nor was this 4attuaieBV
always sufficiently strong to piveut tbe
most cruel separation of paruts and

toey would comment opoo it, Attribute
it to the strange and incomprehensibleuaara oktuict.

violate the WaranUD laws, sad all other
person liable for ch and every oficoc.
- 0. A: I veasela sebjret to vtalUf loe andor
those rcjcuUtljb will set s flagla the snala
rlft-Ain- iott tide.

f-- T. WRHHIT.Qnarantlne llif stvtan rorl at Wliaun.
tonM.C;

May asit .

JOB PltlNTINU

children, nor was it au uufumon ocvagams of a foolish wpman who pos--Smith, deserted the rotten Democracy
and-hav- e declared themselves boldly sessel a diseased mind and a bad heart. I curanoe lhat while men, tl fathers ofvf

that their aged husbands, whose silvery
hair; ought: to ; have exempted them,
were conscripted,; And lettered away in
front of fixed bayonetA. to do, duty fn
the trenches thAt'AncOi might be con-
sidered tbe ixtr excellent war Governor
of the South, and jcnAblefJaiat. to oon-tiu- ue

his dream of aucceodfeg JctTemon
Davif as, President i the Southern

fur the Republican licket.1 rather than to influences that could pot mulatto children their cafi flesh and
have possibly have, been brought, to bloody uuccreuiouioualy tiled them
bear on her? ' I l . . i i - off to who ever would buycm, regard-- ;

.Where one Republican' goes oer to
a ciatm to the money, because be
was : not even a eld man t to the seat.
He bad rendered no service whateverthe enemy, the RepoblicAa rty is re

The 2fev$ is not so ignorant as not to I less of the fact a Air. L cm ays thatcruited by dozens of staunch and In
be aware cf the fact., that even before I they would willingly diJjr their masfluential men from the ; Democratic Coadaderacf The wives and danrhler:the war, Ia the dark days when slavery ters Iparty. i la alt iia brab.bUchted tbe Uad' cases similar to thai ' Mr. L-Hiz-ee is aiurujrly correct in AAdanothert) of the vvot man who da

sei om, jhaaxniy Aad went bAck:

as Senator, nor did he even claim to be
a Senator. Vance had been impatient-
ly knocking for admission, but had not
been admitted. Vhen Ran-o-m came
upon the scene, Vance withdrew with-
out bis claim to a fat ever having been
finally decided. urn. He voluntarily

One here alluded! to were painfully fre-- I his description of the gro character,THEYA'DOT.
They have had a alogular

dowa on the dividing line between
nuent. with the 'difTerencew however. ! and that which be stjuaily said of MBATLY UXECUTsD

bomp.to make jroTiaiooe to Jtorp their
fAoailiea from) starvAtioa .don't forgetllisil ALaa f Ksbaa m riAl aaaejssm Ka I enolana lima aa eJk smlsATri rmr my

South Carolina and GeorgiA. A few
days ago the body of a negro man was

blance or iniation ;'of. maSiage with W the aame proiety be .aid IsjfPff WbUtoja, and
which, as is the case of lliss Summer, theni now. Tbev af renreeeoted a. WdarJ Hio fence rail. y--
to soften thepangiof distreased friend, being dre--ed aearlft. neat aad, finelS' T1

gave op the chase oVd retired from the
contest. Wbea Rassom took his seat,
he had not been ke4 wailing an hour.
Wbea be presented his credential be.aw

found la the Satan nab rive r a few mile
below Augusta, which on being takea --- .I .. k- - J I. v. I Lw:. I .lA I nwwnaai POi uum vaAl...V van nym h woiw fwrTT J !a O'.-li- jL . i'- - - I .from the water, waa iicoverea to hare coming mothers' of illigiUmAle mulatto WoA,aadbytbeiiaKr-mostalw.-

y.
l- -'l il U A I Ihis hands sccartly tied behind him and enjoy Mhet V, . ..VJTljr"' - kJ$ U JLX il. XI Xl aoffsprings f T , have money" thsfibey

A bullet litde in . Lis forchcAd. Now

aTATE TICKKT.
rust ouvsaxoK

THOMAS SETTLE.
or ocixroRXx

ixu uatrrxxAKT uoykuhok.
WILLIAM A SMI T II ,

0 JOHXifTOX
eaneeaeaei

KOH oCCUXtAAY Or UTATK.

JOHN W. ALREETSON.
or rxjtuivf Aim, -

tun aunuujiTnicxTor rvcuc
13MTMXTIOX.

1 JOHN a CARSON,

or yjcMbXftsacc.

rot ACtrroB.
JOHN BXILEY,
Or CVMAKnL.eHD, (

N

rum TUJLsunxn.
WILLI All 1L WHEELER,

or rossYTtf,
rum ATroautxT cctuuu

TAZWELL Lb UaROROYE,
oraBAxriLLE.; v

scire in all kiuX'f Innocent aaaase--
wiU he snore tired than' he U

was au. milieu wiinoei oeiay. - it was
then that the Senate voted him the back
pay and mileage to the tune of foer
thoostod dollar. Was it his? Had
bo earned it? Had. he lost an boar's
time la obtainisg his seat? Bat bo took

how this poor wretch caxae br his death
Is the question. According the bih
moral pressure as taught by Gen. M. C.

fact he1 wKl be completely fhuxled oat i COMnBHCIAL PKIMTIHi;

. TUIt TIIUJB ma-TA-
U

r . i

There is one sentence in Uo letter of
the Hon. WiUiam . A. Wheeler thai
deserves to be emblAzoaed ia letters ef
gold oo the Republican baaeer aad raa

meat, fan aad iMC-t- hat they give:

balla, parties AnntertAinmenUUAl
good order; element sVand phrasers
reigned At thducial galheriag, and
that they (are Fil-- ' ' There it no dif-
ference betweer b'esa enumerated traits'

Rutler at the head uf the Soath Cat
ika aaima aatfl fkam' In nut k!.niunlWulraa anl GcorriA while Liners, this ivu JJ.C. RalUr has been trying to mil. cud Faiiius.conscience to rest, lie magnaaisaously f."? ""ff lWfaupoor negro evidently lied his own hamis get abmebedy to hill Dawsosi, tbe editor

of the Chsrtcatow Ante awe? CVerio-- he--behind his back, and standing on the gavsj to vaoceiweoty-av- e nunoreu oi . r. t. ' - ' "lull.i: I n. t.i . ..!., r .i.- -
this foar thouaand olUrs. Did that 1 laW for everv fix VrTT"!! I .lrP" ..r." T;river's briak, fiml a volley of masnoetrr lo ns
amount belong to Vance? Did the bal--1 Is the mSsaioa of the Ipnblicaa party to

caoaethat rperioU noma aawbolo-som- o

Uatha ahoai that doaghty warrior
aad Whits I ineansisnisf.Rnbecoakla't iuaaceei fiAeeo huadved dollars belong I Pre fall effect la than principle, by

to Raaeom? If twentf-f- i ve h. ad red dol- - lJTJ:rLmft
ifite himself and jumped over board.
No ether m sioo of the affair will be
admitted , in well rrgmlated eoathera
newspaper, Although a frw; villainous v . i . w v.v., .Mill UUI

panoply of dtisenihip a fully aadae- -
f .J v.i-'"-S :' f. i: - j . ;. ..... s. y.

SsaiiroHir H. Maisri.l

tho Deeaoctic patiy j geoerally agree
that "it Vol! be a 'deep sin to change
their modef living, or place them a
aay oihtr jUaiioa.' Rat tWir mode
of living tausaeedjthey areao long-

er' slave U free Asaericaa eiUxna--an- d

the iatloa1 ia which they are

scalawags and . aegrees tell' it tiuU a careiy ia IA caaebratr of, Ixni-iAa- A

aa oo tho hania of the St. Lawrence. ,

do the figkllrfg blaisdf nectaeary logtt
hie maa out of the way, aad be gat
ajtethcr felmwcaRed Geacrai Oarw to
challawga Dawaoa to ghi a dael, aad
Datier paras iha bearer of tbm boatLJs
assMge. The taai of the JoJto will

coiorrd taaa was loead treppAsslng ta a

lara belong to Vance, why did not tho
entire ' saa of four .thousand doilaxs
beloogtd to him? If the asooey be-toeg- ed

to Vaace, whyidd Raaeosa take
any of it? Had Raaaons gives a ewsd
fvwfwalot; thisBBoaey? If it did BOi

greea cxwa patch In lWnvtll county,
8. CL. who, when discovered raa aad placed e.les thesa ta cesapfaaead thopenned by white mean that he

- This Is the doctrine whicS the Vos
has labored early aad late to establtah.
It fa the crrslaTTIratioa of aa haadred
PoU edUorala, which hare been greeted
with aaeers by seme ao4 "aaalcdictloaa
by ethers. It Is ' the only tree, safe.

jasapediato the rirtr to escape his par
rvadJy bo aadctatood t what we
laaf several yeari 49 Hr. Dawsoa tachww say that 4w aevcr wnJd
giva aoorr4a channgaipfgUa

UJowx to him, aad if it did not beloog
to Vaace, ttd it not Kloag ia tho Uai.
ted Stales Treasurj? If it heloaged la

sers ihAt they follewed him in m boat
and capUrrd hiattaax ibey tied his

faUexUrof the tindiess ihattheat
slava aficrato thai woaid agaia re-ma- ad

tU to the forced drraded es
rial vVoa thai they j loraserly held,
to-- : th'a hip' of the ovetaerr aad the
aacti' 4 block at wbkh so busj dis
real' aad heart-fradi- aj actsas hart

v 2fw Faaeysw Cowaty Ttckaw,
axjtAToXt. .

v

S W. IL 1100IU1

(New llAMTwr aad Fender Cuaij
reto tofttAor kx Senator.)

uocu or BjLnuaxyTAnvKC 1

JAKES WILSON. J. C HILL.
eaxxirr-- A IL XiANNINO,

jest doctriae apoa the subject of nathe Treaaury why didhaads bchiad hU back aad carried him
to the shore and that he axsia lassoed tional law aad liberty, and k,' thaaaaa party to this "eteam Why did V

cs,bJetCa.CAAaaktytoatsiJ
aa laviiatkai toDawsoa u rrajrt to the
aehl af: Imdt. aad G rMf ru

ho ocAjtAjrrcxa aATxaracno
asalisaesav 3:

ITedaias Card,
' ' tayttatloao, dbw dha.

late the river had was tVwrwi' Rut I . mh. t ti fM . mm!;..
portioa cl it fxosa Ksryioan? Vaace had l U.tU racsaatrrrr. Ret

they dkiai lay anything About that
ballet hoU. . .j beef .hlhited. i , fcr

to the eCbrts of brave . anea, agala
adopted as tho shibboleth of Repctn-caaka- v.

It la the doctriae of the gellea
rale, aad we hall wuh gratl.Vittoa Iu
av aaaoaBcesnest and rria!ritioa

voluntarily girea up kis claim ta be a hm. m U: atkl aad a tdstoLWe have beea githeriag ap a lot of Seasvlor, aad ia doing ao gave wp aay
- I mm iatorviear wHh a Ilerali reItems concerning iV rsaralitW ef rrr-ta- la

ia klax IVntcralk- - Kce-hoad- er

aad era AeaHhiak ihat thegr'a tmU
I iai Hist V. j k4t;p) 3
I ' .i. in itm J

claim ho might have Sot the pay ot a
Senator, and clearly not rati tied to by earnest, tio-t-tr- il, aad coasUcrato

Lie wnaaa A. Wkcelef.Aad would be boUtY 14 Rraao- -

wick ccuatj wLkh w rropoe veati- -
receire a wsl ef iu Kaaaoca rccetvtd
toar thoosaad JoRars fbc pay as a Sew--

pel, TU4ea rcXerred to Idfaid fjkajd,
la .o fallowir; ipaai aaaaaer
7 d and those hrr raocala." Alag

t i IS&S, ia Twwd. aadcrUe
I ; nlip ef TUwca, 'as chalmaw ef
f xecwii ve 1aitairree ef Nest Vor k,

oied lraiieai Uraat oaa ef thm

Krn It bcjre tlo pecrU lhat 7L TL Vre IV-- tt. wije i tv.Ii I
AA-UJ- i:s itJUI,ICATI--- .laiirg sooa, aad a t wCl malt socae ef

Ejrrrt-- J, E EAiirSON,
TxxajrrxA TIUAII HITV7LETT,

CXtcxta H IX UITu LETT,

bVsTXTca ALTZZD R. LYNDi.

e. kid: ev iiuLiin
a VAx.uizircA Nixon.

c tr.0N i.r.

Vaace, while Covers r. was efjAtor M Uaae previosts to a Is electioa
aBeaatar.' '

! ia i vwd Lit Lt WLkhthe hooads er;ieaa EXt bogn with their
heals cadrragUe. Look: out f - TVia U aa egly record jc bota Vai

taeazrocsaes enaae ez nrr-- t ixirea
year all toys U He U.:il L;X ilanr
ef the ftrosaiaijrx yAsil send
cava cf the roesirr tl her af iassi

. ctral voce liat cite, it wa"ary
U Tweri Years tr!y. assael J.

R--t tho Us s a lwan.

,Tsa t..AwTBaPsr Ttaaalsr c:- -k effcrsj kzlaad Raasoss, aad the Post aaafxeIlls bJo3ea" Sasnacl Jeeee tariLSxscnros . c--mt . m sr.-- w - a i m.naeally iavited these g4et!csa to rise saothers as4 te rvit cf tavlsiscert mv, whJo Tweed Las hrfl his eeTlira, VLUt cf tie wallow tail"
X'ZaaOCTdsTe -aad txpUIa tht traaucL'ra, lit llsj .rd tta eli ia tla ff;- - AJaAJLf :' ' ansa Mti'


